
                                                                                                  Please indicate your first 3 table choices.

ADD a night - see below

Availability on Wednesday too! rate p/ person     rate p/ person

Packages with no hotel room

                                   LIMITED availability

        for 

          day packages

ARRIVE EARLY … see below for rates   

NAME:

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP:

    American Express Visa MasterCard Diners Club Discover

todenbach@boynehighlands.com **indicate if this is a credit or debit card**

Fax:  231-526-3095 Card #____________________________________________Exp Date_______

SIGNATURE:

Phone:  231-526-3088

Harbor Springs, MI  49740

Deposits:  A deposit in the amount of $100.00 is 

required per person.  Make check or money order payable 

to Boyne Resorts or include a credit card number.  

600 Highland Drive

BOYNE REWARDS #:

Cancellation Policy:  You will lose your $100 deposit 

unless you find someone to take your spot, regardless of 

cancellation date.  If I'm able to fill your spot prior to April 

10 , you'll receive deposit refund, less $10.

*Boyne does its best to accommodate requests, but cannot guarantee them.

 

PHONE / HOME:

  

 

Code: 

Attn:  Tracie Odenbach

Please mail, fax or email to:

Boyne Highlands Resort

Special Requests  

5 people

Saturday - day only

Prices above include room taxes & meal gratuties.  

Rates are per person.

Scrapbook floor opens NOON Thursday if staying

$50.00Friday - day only
$70.00

  Hotel confirmation will be emailed.                           

PREFERRED TABLE NUMBERS:

SHARE WITH:

Heather Highlands Pleasantview Loft minimum of

$290.00

$140.00

Heather Highlands Pleasantview Suite
Heather Highlands Inverness Room

Local Scrapper - Fri-Sat-Sun

$290.00$379.00

$280.00

ACCOMMODATIONS
ROOM TYPE

$249.00
$379.00 $259.00

Refer to the map layout to RESERVE your table.  If you don't indicate a spot, one will be assigned for you. 

Hotel Accommodations:  Please indicate your 1
st
 and 2

nd
 lodging preference below.  If room type requested is not available, the 

next available room type and rate will be confirmed.  We cannot guarantee specific rooms/units.

3-4 people

 

$259.00

Single 2 people

BOYNE HIGHLANDS RESERVATION FORM
Group Name:

Dates:

Scrapbook Weekend
Thursday , April 30, 2015  -  Sunday , May 3, 2015

A * $100 * deposit must accompany each person's reservation to guarantee your spot.  Opportunity to reserve your table!

All Inclusive Package-  Fri, May 1 - Sun, May 3

Main Lodge - two beds $369.00

Indicate 1st & 2nd Choice

ARRIVAL DATE:

Stay Thursday night and scrapbook on Thursday!

$259.00 4-person weekend rate-$279 each

     CHECK ENCLOSED

PAYMENT METHOD

 Credit Card         Cash $

DEPARTURE DATE:

PHONE / BUSINESS:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

Checks/money orders should be equivalent to one nights' stay, payable to Boyne Resorts.

All reservations must be guaranteed by check or credit card deposit.

Credit card imprint is required at check-in for all guests.

mailto:todenbach@boynehighlands.com


 Boyne Highlands is a smoke free facility.  All rooms have refrigerators, coffee pots, hair dryers

Main Lodge Hotel

Heather Highlands Inverness Standard

Heather Highlands Pleasantview Suite

Heather Highlands Pleasantview Loft - minimum of 5 people 

    Scrapbook floor opens at NOON on THURSDAY, APRIL 30 for those staying Thursday night.

  Wednesday and Thursday rates:
Main Lodge $80, Inverness/Pleasantview Suite $90, Pleas Loft $120.  Rates are per night.  Subject to taxes & fees.

    Rate is divided by number of people in the room and covers room only.  No meals included in this rate.

Nobody under the age of 10 allowed on the scrapbook floor

  ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE:  
      Five meals included (breakfast/dinner Friday & Saturday, breakfast Sunday), snacks, refreshments,

  hotel room Friday & Saturday, with access to scrapbook area all weekend.  Add Thursday hotel room to have access to floor by noon Thursday.

    NO HOTEL PACKAGESLIMITED packages with NO HOTEL ROOM:
    Local  Package -Friday dinner, Sat breakfast/dinner, Sun breakfast, snacks & refreshments.  Scrapbook 8am Friday-3pm Sunday.

    Friday package includes Friday dinner, snacks & refreshments.  Scrapbook 8am-2am Friday.

    Saturday package includes Saturday breakfast/dinner, snacks & refreshments.  Scrapbook 8am-2am Saturday.
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One bedroom with queen size bed and connecting bath, Studio Couch, Kitchen/appliances, loft features two 

beds and bath.  Sleeps up to 8 people.  Hotel check-in is 6:00; check out by 1:00.  4-person rate is available.

appliances.  Sleeps up to six people.  Hotel check-in is 6:00pm and 1:00pm check out.

Email and Mailing Addresses 

Two queen beds, Microwave Oven, Mini Refrigerator, Bathroom with tile shower - no tub, Balcony.

The Heather Highlands Inn observes a 6:00pm check-in and 1:00pm check out.

 Most have two queen beds. Some have 2 double size beds.  These rooms have mini refrigerators. 

Boyne Highlands Room Descriptions

600 Highlands Drive, Harbor Springs, MI 49740

One bedroom with queen size bed and connecting bath, Sico queen sized bed, Studio Couch, Kitchen and 

The Main Lodge observes a 5:00pm check-in and 1:00pm check-out.

           of entire group only  required to be completed if using this one form for everyone


